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OF TIIE

ibft~1ffERIA ~IIJ1UII 0 t~OA~~tT lé

REPOWr 0F TIIE COMM1ýITTEE 0F
SYNOD ON T-1- 'SUPPORT 0F"
ME GOSPEL MINISTRY.
Your Commnittee, iii considering the

important subjeet, rernittcd to thern by the
Synod, have met with unexpcctcd diflicuil-
ties, owîng to the iniperfeet manncr in
whichi tlue rotures have been made. It
8hodld, howvcver, be distinctly understood,
that your committee atach no blame what-
ever tu the respective sccrctarics: we be-
lieve t1iey have done %vlat they coulci te
render ihiese retuires foul andi satisfactory.
Êrom, titese returns there appezr Io ho 5-2
places cf wvorship, and .35 congregations
connectcd witb tlie Synod ; 13 of these
congyregoations have given in no report.-
Seven congregations assi gu no rcason for
not repcrting, andc (; arc vacant.

W7e nuw procced te elassify tixese ro-
turns, prousbxg( thnt the anawers le the

,4tgefies arc, as mni.ght1 have been expcîed,
vùry similar to those of the previous y ear.

.1. Title to Church properry.
fleld by dccd to TrumWtes 12 places af w'shp

do do Incorýiuratin, O (Io
do do Possession, 4 do
ÎJu do Fc Simple 2 do
do do Lease, 41 do
do do G ra 1'. 1 do
do do Verbal Gift, 1 do
do do Nu ie, i do
'.Stillends Promiýýed te Pasîcto'r.
2ebiigregatiluns promise £_,00 each;

S do (Io V)0
1 dIo du 1-10
2 do cdo 130
1 au> do 125
0 do do 120
1 dIo do 11-1
1 do do 110

.3 congregatien &proniise £C100 cdi
1 do de0 8014
2 du do 50
The average ameout cf Stipend pro-

mîsed is £120 9s.
3. Amount of'Stipend paici last year:-
rfiroîgiotit the t1irce prcsbyteries, the*

total atnount paid isb £2,509 4s Mad. The
averagne stiponci paid eack minister ib
£02 lss 8d, aud ýtIe avertage deftciency ci
stipeni -is £27 10s 4d.

2. Blalance dtue pastor:
8 congregations owc nothingr; 5 congre

gations are frein £ 100 to £17î0 in arrears,
6 congcregaîàtions frein £40 tu £75;'5 can-

grgtions froin £2 tu £M4.
5. Surplu~s funds after paying paster:
Two congregations in the presbytery cf

Pictou hu% e repor:ed surplus funds, une cf.
which baus paid their patr£e0 more
than rca:dand hab £2' cf surplub

*ftinds.
6. Termnination cf the congregationali

vear :
The pcriods vary su nit.uh i.lat they ccxx-

7. Meîh'ieds of raisieg(,stipend
Four diffiýrcnt mnethods appear te I>e

follo\vcd,.V.iz.,byvlny uerpi,
22 rongregations; hy -seat reins and sub-
script ion, 4 do.; b)y seat renus, 2 do.; by.
w'eekly cleens,2 do.

S. Ternas aud mode of,paymcnit:

* I titis Suu i thore is a misiake, .1lte
arnount liexe mentionud being only wlhail
was premiscd by one secifflu of te colt-
gregaîxon. The saine -is thte case iii oe.e
if tnt bot the t.wo folioving cases.

TÉhese are irregfflar. Soine fewv .pay'
in cash und je adv;tnce ; sorne Itaf cail
and lialf preiduce, &o., &c., &c. Sonie

puy qilarn-~lv ; offhers 112lf-yc4l-v; -and
ut! saj~arte pay ?S At suits ti.lIu.
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9. Board of Managers: living are forced to engnge in emnployment&I
AIl the congregations with the excep- whic$ bowever honorable and honest ini

tien of three, froin wbort returns have thernselves,1 are caiculated to Iower the
been received, report that they have man- 1status of the minister in the cyes of
agers; their numbers vary from thr--e te lîis peopie, and te leswen the efiiciency
sevPln. Lof bis labors- aînong them. Is there much

10. Timnes of meeting of Board of Man- respect entertainzd for ilheir minister by
agers: any congregation, and cari we expcs

Congregationus appear te be very irre- vitality or encrgy in that cengrenation
gular in this duty : 9 cengregations ineet whichi can from ye-ir to year stifer etheir
annually ; 8 half-yeariy ; 7 quarterly ; pastor to be placed in sucli circtimstanccs,
seme meet whien required, and otliers du throtighl their negie,-t ? for be it observed,'
not meet at ail ; 1 congregation, vIz. your comrnittee labor under the conviction
Halifax, mneets monthly. that tho sacrifices 'vbich are made in the

IL. Do vour managers report annually cases referred te are ail generaily made
te tue congregation ! by the pastor.

22 report annually ; 1 intords to do su ; liese thoughits passed throughi oui
others give no answer to this query ;and minds as wve exairineel tiîeqe returris, and
the inference drawîî is, that they bave no they hiave led te su(-'estins of txefohlow-
reguiar time for reporting and have made ing kind:
no arrangements tu have any. lI. Presbyteries sboulî be directed te

12. Peculiar circumstances: inerease their efforts for the iniprovement
Under this bead, your committee would of the financial affairs Of the congrega-

state, that it appears that 2 copgregations iions tinder thieir inspection ;-that ini îheir 1
in the Preshytery of P E Island are Visitations theY inquire partieularly into
rapidly becoming disorganised from want the wvay in whieh congregations foifil tuis
of pastors ; tlîat one congregation iii the duty, an:d impart sucli directions for the
Pictou Presbytery lias been mucb weak- more efficient disicharge of tiîis where it
ened by etaigration and disturbances, but may be neeessary.
are hoping for better times; and ilhat in 2nd. rrhat -%vhereas ministers have
the sanie presbytery another congrecaîion hitherto, from feelingys of faise delieacy,
reports that they are only te have as niueh been disposed tu licep this duty in the brick
of their pastor's labor as they are able to ground, they lie enjoined to be more faiiîh-
pay for. Your coiniittee would aise here t*uI in briinging before their people the
notice, and they do it with rnueh pleasure, sacred duty of conscientiously supporting
viciving it as an excellent example io the the otdinances of religion, aecordinig as
cbuirch, and a favorable orn for the G'od bath prospered then, not grudgingly,
futu re, that one cungregation in the Pictou but as of a wviiiing mind.
Presbytery bas paid up ail its aircars ; 3. That every eongregatier be warrned
and that anot.ber la the Truro presbytery against the danger of compelling their
bas, in addition to the full payment of jpastor, by theit want of liberality, toi
tbeir minister's stipend, paid up £410 of devot-e any part of his lime cither te îeacb-
arrears. inror marnai labor ; as tle very probable

Remaks onsquenes illbe tat heywill soork
*Your coînmittee have carefully exaîn- cerise to profit by his ministrations.. It

mced the suris paid by many cif the congre- 1frequently happens that congregations
gations te their pastors; the mariner in 1eonpl-ain of the'fteacbing they receive ;
which tbese suins are raised, and the sin but we believe that oftcntimes they thcm-
gular difiproportien of the sunis raised liv selves are te blame, as they do net enable
somte congregalions for missîonary anl their Minister te devote sc> mucht lime ast
other benevolent purposes, comprired wiîîî is ricccssary te gather and arrange the
the suris which these conigregatiors give jieed inrîtruetion ; nor do tbey enable him
for the support of religions ordinances te procure sucl books as are indispensi-1
amnong themselyes-and vour committee bly hteeessary for tbe enlargement of is;
have feltdeeply. l: monlc1appetrio theni own views, and bis preparation for thl
that thère are mipisters, inembers of tbis Ipulpit.
Synad, wbo do rot receive frori ti *r po- Ail wlxich ivo respectfully subraît.
ple encitigh te support tbeni and ibeir fani- j GSLORGE WAIXFR, Con. ofOn.
ilies. t 'would appear te them that there JOHN CAmpBitLL.
are others, wvho, in order te proeure aj June 27fl, 1851.
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REPORT 0F THEBOARD 0F HOME1 P eel i nr the neéessity of a coramon rai-
MISSIONS OF TIIE P. C. OF NOV A lyi ng poi nt, and thle neccssity of organ iza-
SCOTiA, FOR 1850-51. tion loward the stabiljty of the cause of

.The B3oard of Home Missions in pre r .eligion anîong tîham, severai of the sta-
senting thoir Annual Report, have miicli tions have comumence-] erc ti ngch urelies for
satisfactin in statiog their conviction tliat their own special use, and lindcr a promise
considerable improvenient lias attended tic J ni id, to a smnall anunt, froin the B3oard.
operations of the past year. lIn reralling 'l'ie step thus taken is producing import-
tie "cotiai1 thing " connecîed witlî tle ru- aint rcnlts, and if succcded by the requi-
organizatioî (if the B3oard, and contcastinciePebtra ctowl oenrt
them with the am,)unt of lahior ince p'r around tîtose cl:urchies, or rather the priîî-
formed-finds es 'idcîl-and it is hoped, Ciples they represent, the aWMctioîîs of
good accompîisîctd, it is not too niîueîi tu to!e lîcretofore united by commo:î tie.
say, tiîat results anticipated have bcen ex- Sticli your Board would remark is tilt
cecded. But ivere yotir Board to rest hurc practice uf Uic Presbyturian (Old Seiiooi)
they wonld do juistieineîtit.r to tliemsclvcb Ciurcli in the 1. '-tate-!-(rgatiizing eveit
nor hlie cause %ýlicli they superintcnd. w here rnnbers are fuev, and giving a
Tîe extent of beneficial inîfluence exercisted siatus ini connection %with the body-a

byteSynod's Home operations, can Icourse whichi yonr Board dern excecd-
b n p wn toulm alone froin wlîon no- ingly desirable liere, even tlîo' iii the

tliinc, is coîîccaled, yet by the Church it inc,ýntime atteînded wvith considerable ex-
has been, in part, botlî seen and apprecia- pense. Outiay would be merely tempo-
ted. Inereasiîig confidence in the plan3 of rary, and ere long wonld aniply reptny iii
the Chtircli, and more f:-equent deimands lîoth lthe stability and self-suistaiing char-
for ordinances, confirmi tîis statement.- acter of such stations.
Thiese deniands, thio', iii most cases, aI- Tah-ing an enlarged view of this subjeet
tended with consideraUle expen2e, Lave ynur Board belicve tlîat it afibrds a practi-
been marked by an increasing wil- cable and safe means of gradually extend-
lingness on the part of tlicse by vvlîonî ing sounîd doctrine and scriptural ordcr,and
thcy were made, to hear, as circumistances cacli statiun so organised and as far a.3
permit, a portioti of the burden. Froni possible made self-sustining, ;vîlI become
many of the missionary stations, just a pus-t from. wlîence operations may be
strugyglirw into existence, muchi self-sup- still furîher extended.
porting action cannoe, in the Ineanîjîne, be The Board wuuld earnestly press upon
expected. Sill, yoîsr :Board feel assured, the attention of Sy iiod this nmode of pro-
that were some snunit orzanization intro- secuting the great cause of Home Evan-
dilced among îliem. arîd adapted to thuir galization. Mere Missionary localities
peculiar situation, luuis, togcUîcr with without organization, Cliiurclîes or Eiders,
otlier flot Iess important ends, miglît be do not occupy îlîat pk!-ce iii the eve of the
gaine(]. Chîurch to ,vlihih ley are entitledl, nor do

Witii a -reetpertuod the operations of thcy feed that interest in their connection
the Board have assumcd a new and sorne- with the body or in the success et the
1wlîat enlarged aspect. For years littUe comnion cause, so îîecessary to tlîcir pro-
more could bc accomplished ilian giving. gress and stability. They know not thîcir
occagional supply of ordinancet, and at own power, because energies are undeve-
lonpg intervals. lIn inany cases, those vis- loped, and wlîat, is of no smnall moment,
itetf by missionaries, recognized no special they affurd no means, by exaimple, of in-d
or diret relation to the Clîurch. Thesp pressing upon tiiose around tlîe value ofl
occasional visits have, howeter, begotten sound gospel teachi;îg and the import-nceif
a, desire for direct and permanent connec- of scriptur-al order. By giving them a

tion, and to foster this~ feeling a newv di- statns-as frequent dispensationi cf ordi-
rection lias been given to the labors of nances as possible, and the exercise of
your floard-a direction, wlîiclî when ils discipline, tho effect, upon themnsclvea.wiIl

flfuîî bearings and importance are consider- jbe inost hîappy, and canno4 Ihiil of gond to

ý led will, il is hoped) receive the sanction, those aronnd. To encourage this portion
ofSynod. jof Home MNission work, your Board would
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recomrucnd eitîter that a building fund rcce tion iii diflièrent places, 'ind enters
glîouild constituc onc of tlie iteins of con- mbdtiseaîigthe cdriiekt attentit J
tributien, or that, as hctofore, the of' tite Ctll.
B3oard bc allowed ;i discretionary power. Theî 11%ev. G. XYalker % isitcd Cape l3rc-
13y pursuing tItis course thie Hard trust ton, anti the Rev. Johin Camphl)ll tile Buoard
tiat they ivill be able, net merely te mcct uitîderstiti lias becît laboriîîg ,b
current demantis more prefitably, but te ini tit dcstttîîe ~Itocalitie.b aloîîg the uo.t t;
lay tlic four.dafion cf future 8elf-stutain- of fils %%or flic Jîcarçl haýcne spclc
ing churches. k 110, leddce.I

In the proseetiein of ilhe above plan, Th-. Reèv. MuIssrs. Watsoln andi McCul-
ai lias becît given to Parrsboro, Wallace loch visitîl Parfsboru aînd Maccan, iu the
River andi Rawdon, andi proîniet te Mlac- latter of ulhicli places Mul. «\. sucouedLîl
can and Westchester Mountain. flesides in inducing ilhe liuo;èie bo commecnce the
thtese, iliere arc ther places wlîîch ere ereéticii of' a càurcli. 'l'lie 11ev. ML\tzsrs'.
long will require simiilar aid. 'Ross andi Iayue iertoîrmeti sirnilar duty at

The usual dlaims foi supply of vacan- Wallace River and WÇest Chiebter rce.p-J)
cies have met the earflcst aid prompt ti-,ely, in both \Niiicl pulaces they wvere ir.-j
attention cf the Boeard. stuiîùcntal iu fbrwardiiug the eretion ufi

'rThe aineunt of inissionary we'rk per- churehes. For tuele pirpusu, 'mti
forimeti during the past year presents an %vith sintilar succvss, the R1e%. J. Ca!ncruîîi
eneouraging .featuire ini thc Cliurch's %xas appointedti o Raidon, andi by the étiid
operatieuis. cf tlic ycar it is huoped that lu cachi ofj

Ufader the Pby. cf P. E. Iliandl, Nr. Rl. thîcse piacc, th)ere vvilh lit; a fuitable buildi-
Grant wvas ernployet fer twvo rnoiiths in the ing for religionis %%orsiliip.
early part of last sunner, in'stipplyiiug 7 'lie liv .Chitebyrponteto
vacancies anti stations. Mr. McCulley nndclrteok a mission te Digby ani its il
titis reeeived appointments under thie saine iieighîbecrho-od, %îlîerc a, nunibu'Of Pres-
Pby. for eighut Sabbaths, and whiilcnmilkîng bytueriani fantilies wvas fouuîid. .iIis %isit'
these stateinents, your Board regret that apkears te have bein% higlily al)pr(.ciated,
frem paucity of laberers îtey liave heen un- as is cvidiut front a report, ltîghly inter-
able1 te trenithen the hauds of ftie breth- esting, wvhichi lie bias for%ýadcdti o thi
ren on ýtle Is'land as they ceuiti have wvish- B3oard.I
ed. Tltey hope thiat the time wlîen thicy l'rom flie forego4iiig staiucment it vv*i hoj
wvill bc able te de su, is net far (listant. scen that tlic 1pabt year lias hteu marketi

Under tlie Phy. of Picten, Mr. Grant by a witier range anti grenter atnuut of
lias'been Ésupp]y-ing the congregations of' mnssionary wvorli tuianitnany p rect7ding,
Niirimachi, andi Prince Street, fiicten, and ili' your Board~ regret thai. rep5Ortsý do nut:
iilii 'aise ile settiements ef' Cape Jdhin, admit ùf those detais %% hieli it is desirabie'
Sait Springs, Gairltôeh, etc. For the the Clitureh sînouid possess. The v.hole
ision t0 Cape Jjhn -thie B3oard hiave te amotint of' service extends te nearly Mo~

iwcinowledge the rcéipt cf the sum cf £2 years ef d Probationers time.
Îrom, a ietrber cf thec P. S. Congregaticît In the allecation of Preachecrs, tlic
Piètoti. By*gppoinitmenuý of lthe sac-nie Pby. Beardi ave lu ail cases made the urgcncy
Mr. Honeyman is now on a laissien tu the of deinanti the ruie of tieci5ioi in compe-
S!rait of Canso and nieiiglihorbrho. ting dlaims, andi ini thtis respect they trust

Uhtter the Pby. of -Truro, MN-essrs. tlu. ihey have given satisfaction.
Gbtý-nt, floneyman andi MéCully liave bcen Duritîg the year flîcre lias heen but one
à*-t,î'vely empleyed during t'bc elapscd year demanti upen te fands for aid te a weak

inl supplyirrg flic vacant cenigrpgatin cf Conizregration -the cabe of Rivçr .Johin, to
IGays River, ndin muulissieons te Parrsboro, wvhichi a grant cf £ 10 wvns matie on recem-
Macan, the .Tcggitis, Rawdoîî, Petite andtrimendaticît cf the Pby. cf Pictou.
(tleverèe, and in ecd cf th.et4e places a Dislburs.e:nciitq in aid cf young men pre-
desire for farther suppiy WVas mnanifesteti, paring for tiiTcmiinistry have been very
atnd aIso te dogoremcthiiing to,.,arti defrayingy limiteti, anti it 'is expected fliat ere loi)-
expenes. they wvihl cntirely cease.t

Misàicinary 'laber, te a very great extent A statement of thie fends wili be sub-
has been perfdrmed by Settled mnisers mitted by the Treasurer, trem xvhich iti
diiring*the year, by Mesers. *Sinclair anti vvill appear iliat at the. time cf thie hast
Mur'a:y iu P. E. Tilnt ; thte fermer cf ortier drawil by thte fibard, the Boeard wvas
wvhorn givès an enceuragringl troeunt offils in tiebt. Thbis lias arisen frein ilic outlay
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for builingi( purposcs, ani cails ioudiy for board, il is cvideiit tat ïotiîg but a:
increase ot' christiait liberaily. A fi er seeme, coin preh ens ive, %vol digesîed,;

c'ars of nmanagemient iupon the ordinary %%eil sustained, and cniergeticaiiy %viotichî, 1
thtiso mi-sin op3rat ions, tue Board %%l mee the niecessities et the case, or,

belat' ilhcy, have cittered uipon a enabie flic churchi lu meet lier respntisibii..
cours(, which, if suistaiined.,, ivili cre luo' ities. Your B3oard necd scareiy remarir,
workz a benieficiail and permanent change, Ihat lier mission, as assigned by -lier great

iand ihiat there is wvithin the Chutrcli a st'- liead, yct romains to he performedl, evcn
frienrv or' means and christian spirit, if in lands iong caiied christian. But îiîey
<luýveiopeit, o meect the wants oft' he cause, fel cor.strained to ask how is ilis cousis-.
your Board are su %vell assured, that su lent iviti the frequemît and Uemringly er
far fronm retricing thrir sîcps, they would mest prayers constantly asecuoîng lu thel
rallier give ilime question a more extensive Tîtrome on highi, tiiaton ouise1ves s1owersý
'and decidced triai. They are induced lu do ut' blessings iuay de.cend, car. îî for miel
so from ivinessing tlie steadiily iiuerensing moment be inaineta nase s
support whlîih the cauise lias recci'cdl, and favorable as rnight be ours eail be vouch-t
lalsu t'rom tce consideration thiat ere long sat'cd. At the present day titis canuot bel
te Cliirehi wiii hanve at its disposai vouing anticipazed. If we suppose that we eaui

men ut' ils owmi training, to whom, mission Sit down quietly iu lthe neglct ot' any parti
Stations, organised and pruvided vitît ot' te Savionir' gra umssoi e
chutrches, wiill-form otilposîs wvlience the grievotisiy ruistake bollh bis characler andp
jChurch mnay pusit her advances as circum- the nature ut' te worlc entrustcd to thef,
stances rny warrant. lîtdeed from a care- cliurch. Eaeh year is afibrdiug indubuta-
11-0. survey of tue state ut' te country the bIe evidence that lte Synud bas onlvj
B3oard feei assurcd, îlmt hiad îiîcy tue reaclied lime confines of te great %vorkof
agets and mtans of t1itir support, an im- Iloruie e'ýangelisatiun, and tdiat there lies!

Puilse %vould hc giveit Iu religion and sound beyond a vast coupltry requiring îinstantý
>reshyterianism, wiih %wut)Àid snun ex- occupation, and careful and sîeady culture,i

tend th"i;r influence far beyond tficir pre- and lte Saiusinjîuction is, oecupv
senit lintiits. tli I corne. '.l'hiat time %work of tue Synodt

On reviewingtlte foregoingy report, yotur is niot tu ]eave a single coprmer of thb&land
Bouard conceive thal. il, presetls a p)owerfnil unexplored, or a ,inigle irnmortal being
Icaim upon tue ehurch tr) Irovide lthe u iiîlmih reaci untinstrueted, your Bonid fecl
means uf' extending missionarv operation. assured : ud as lime is short, the. %vork al
flhere rem-ainsrmueli land tu be pusscessed, important, afmd ils eflýcts N;asî for lime and i
and te dirty of the cimurchit l go up fur elernity ;vour B3oard wvould close with
alnd o'-eupy, wiîii the promaise of the icasý,- the language of God himmsel f, s0 impressive~
inR 'uof lm wvhuse is tlle wor. i.emt appiied to time cause ot' missions,

Talzing ilherflre even a cursory RI ince "I must wvork the %worlc of Iin that sent
at tite objecîs lo be acconiplished by yotir tue whiie il la day-the nigit cotietit.

'WÎ1î. MCCULLOC11, Sec. )1). M.

LETITER FROM MRl GEDI)IE. ANEITTEM, IN. IIeb., De. ,180
We Rive ficlow tlme la.5t lctter rceived My DtLt13uT;un ~ - forwvarded a~

frorm 1ýr Geddie, al4uded to in our Junc long communication 10 yuu, whielt 1 hope1

No. Thongh long we have tîmouglit, il voit vill receive. Il is now two, years and
best to give lte wiole ln ont preeent, f-our moutit sinCe 1 landed on Anciteuim. I
as il lias b-en sonar lime outignd. Owvingr atîd during lthis lime I liave %Vr-ittcn maný

iîo thq a-rnguali. of Synodical, nialerC WC e cters lu yolt, nine of whiciî have w
hv id opbilwe hiave flot. beeti .1

le) ]et nme k <w if yoîî have eve çeiç
able lu. our last aud present Nos. lu £rive ny fromi titis isiund. 'flic very tîncertain.
as rmnie space lu gcneral itîellhgencc a au' ryetets lin~ frequentiy dsor
usçmal, but we s;Itall cmîdeavorlmereatter lu aged i mea froî wrhng,~î ~ixcIlavel

lItedetmeiccy.felt inclined Io (rive ltçmlp.!siupply the defie__ . -
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$TATE 0F MISSIONS. ed, superstitious, and very wickied mnan,
I have noi any îîîing newv to report as I had always founil lM manageableexcepî

regards the progress of the rnissionary joit ibis occasion. My' feelings wcre more
%% ork. There liavg not been any acces- titan 1 rait veli describe ; and 1 was about
bions t0 Ouîr nuinbers since the date of my to luave him in despair when anoilier ar-

hat ere. hehatenan hrsta gument occurred to my mind, which 1
parties have now talien aides, and the thught mNoigbt hvoso cfii t sai 1
former wilnot corneto hear the gospel, anm, mNhat this if yo lifrto yocî
and I find themn Icss accessibleoto christiani nove,admrki e:ifyuifa e-
instruction when I visit themt t1ian îhey pon agai nat any ebristian native to-morrow
formerly were. But tliqughi stationarv at I wvili leave your land as soont as the
prescrnt as regards nunîbeis, 1 do trust thai nelgoiv nalaigaheni arrives and go to some
thiise wvbo have rangcd themselves on the jother divisio)n of thé- island, or to sonie
mide of christ îanity are rnaking soma pro- ohrland wvhere the people wvish to know
gress iii divine knuwledge, and obtailning the word of God ; an.I as for those wvlo

cleaermorecomurîb~eandmor have turned from their datk custoros, as
slaing mrew oftablose ofd matone many as wish to ]cave this persecuîttng
Ouaverago attets oae o to Sabaîbn land wvill bo takeon to sorie otiier place,du ea gei abo tenac on. th S vahere tltey can worsluip the truc Godday i abou 80.withour molestation ' This camied the

THREATENED OUTRAGE AVEUTED. chief to alter bis tone a littie. Ife bas
An event of a ratîter exciting nature often endeavored to extort promises from

occurred aboutsix weok-s agen. A.uiongîbhe 1menever ta leave îhiz island. lus motives
hieather party tiiere were some cases of for wvishing me to romain, however are
sickness, snpposed taobe causod by the nat- ail selfish. Hie feels that it adds t0 his
niasses, on account of indignities donc to importance tu have a missionary in bis
them by tic christian party. A number kingdom, as ho calis it, and besicles this he
of the heathen party resolved ta takie lias such faitlh in the ctficacy qf my medi-
revenge, by making an attack on our peo- cines, that hoe considers lis existence con-
pie. A messenger wvas accordingly sent fingent on their use. lie often tolls 1 .e
to îhem on a Sabbath evening, to inform that if 1i sbould leave tic island liew~ould
them. that thoy would bo attacked next Jdie. After a good doal of conversation,
morning. On the receipt of tbis alarrning Nohioat agreed, on cô'ndition of my nut
intelligence, the leaders of th@~ christian leaviing tue island, to alter bis design from
party met for consulîr-tion, and sent une nethoa (fighting), to nektuo (scoldintgj,
of thîcir number to ask- my advicc. 1 told ilmat is, from awiar witb weapons 10 a war
the men that 1 must first sec the chief and wvith tungules. 1 nnw asked tuie cliief 10
heathen party befure I cotîld nive any give me a pledge Iliat aIl woeapons should
advice at al!. I Ivent immcdiately to No- be left at borne, and that thena*îNes would
hoat, accompaiiied by my native assistant, corne to the place of meeting uinar-.ned.-
a liarotongan teacher. 1 asked the eliief 1-e consented tuiit spears should be left
if thie report that I bad hieurd wvascorrectb. id but lie said they must take thieir
H-e told me that it wvas, atid said that ho clubs. 1 wisbed the clubs to be leit be-
was determitied ta hîave the lives of two hind also, but lie would not consent 10
natives next day, wliom ho narned. Ife 'titis. Th3 club is regarded by the nativesi
said mioreover tîtat I need not give mysoif of this island r-itler as a wveapon of de-
any concerrt about the affair, as the mis- fonce than of offence, and the spear isi
Sion preomises should be considered sacred, chîiefly used in figlîting. Before leaving
and no person connccted with the mission I told Nohoat, that as a chief I would
would be interfered witb. I told him that icly on his word, and leave him ivitli the
the ebristian natives and I were one, and 3sbiî rance that there wvould not lie any
to make w-.r agrainst tîhem 1 shoultd regard figliting about the supposed grievances on
as war arraitist tlîe miss!on. I endeavored thec morrow. HIe gave me lus hdnd, and
ta reason witb liim, and used ahl argu- absurcd me tbat he would not deceive nie:i mnis and aýppeals to divert hirn from bis su I lefR him. After leaving thé~ chief, 1~
purpose, but he seemed inexorable. Po 'int- wcnt ~o the public place of mneeting of the
ing 10 L.is heart ho said, ' 1lcnow îlîat if I lieutl. ýn party, and fouîîd some peoisons
arn killed 1 will bo burnt in the greal fire collccîed there. 1 told th'in, that 1 had
(bell), but 1 don't came, 1 will bave me- been to the chief, and time result of my
venge.' Thougli the chief is a dark beart- interview %%ith him. Afier somo talk,1
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tbey said that they wera wiiling to, acqui- give explanations, &o. Trite christiai
esce ini his views. party excrciscd the ultmost moderation and

On iny retitrn hornc, found the leaders t'orbca-rance, wits their enemnies said ai]
of the christian party assembied and wait- titat thcy had to say against thein. Afe
ing for me. Before stating ta thom the the chief's speech was finished the meet-
resuit of my visit, 1 asked what they had ing broke up, and the botter dispiosed oi
reeaived on theinselves. Waihit, in the the heathen party joiuied soma of Our peo-
naine of the others, said,'1 Misi, our %vord pie in a fmhiing excursict., whiie the
is peace; we know that it is wicked to otiiers ieft apparentiy mortified that the
fight, and ive are nod a/raid Io die for the affair had ended en, quietly.
cau4eofGod. Suchiastaternent,especially 1 trust that good wili restnît fram the
front the lips of a man uvho but a li t e above transaction. If t lins made saine
more titan a year before %N as one of Our more decided against us, it has also de-
greatest opposers, I feit to be more titan an cided others in our favor. It bas shown,
ample recompence for ail the triais, anx-. moreover, that the gospel his tak-en a
ieties% and labors uvhicls 1 have endured deeper root ini this dark land titan I was
since my connection và ith this mission. 1 prepared tu expect, and encourages us to
began to feci for the first turne %~ 'th saine 1go forward in te hope that our labor ils
degree of confidence, that a sacrcd flame not aitogetiter in vain in the Lord.
hiad been enkindled in this dark island, %VORX AT OUT-STATIONS.
which the waters af apposition and perse- The wvark goes en quiefly at the out-
cution were not likely soon to quench. 1 stations. There seems tu be a generai

dieu told hem Tiyeyon ersatpon eascdt; desire for chistian instruction throughuchief and his party. Thywr !ae;the island. 1 have frequent applicationsbut seemed dubious of their sincerlty. I fotr leachiers, but alas, there are none tu
mre rhi ~e ie e hi nme end. l'le harvest in this dr'rk land ista exercise chrisâian forbearance, to dis- tru ly gTeat, but the laborers are feuv. O,

play nothing but gentlene?s and kindness, for a riglit hearted and devoted christianand when reviled not ta, revile again.- brothtér, to unite in the respansibilities,After our Sabbatb eveaing devoti*ons were the lahors, tue trials, and I will alsa add,over, they Jefi my boues les.agi Tus the joys3, of this arduous mission. Mybled for prayer by thmevs hsheart would aimost sink wititin me if I
early one Sabe nday mrig h t.houglit that stich a persan was not nawEarl on he Mnda moringtheon his w/ay Ia the help of the Lord in thischristi.jn party began ta assemble at theirdrayan ihnohrnsioayt

Inteplung, close by the mission premises. crary lnd tite av'r, o'the opposiear sieof
I repeated ta, titem my request that every the nte ,ok n h poit ieo
word and act calculated ta irritate shouid thîsiand, heathcnism would soon give
he avoided by thern; and directed them ta, way, and the religion of Christ iwould
choose one, of their number ta, speak as speedily became the religion of the land.
occasion shauld require, vlitich was done. NATIVE ÂGENCY.
About 8 o*cloc< a. m., Nohoat and itis I long for the day wlten we shall have
party made their appeauance. The cîtief an efiective native agency on the field.-
then comnienced a htarangue atthe higiiest At present I have a few young men of
piteit of his voice, and in a very angry promise who corne to me daiiy for instruc-
tone. Hie told tlie christian party in a ticn, and wito I fundiy hope wiil ere long
very ostentations manner that lie ltad becomne teachers ta their benighted caun-
designed to punish lhein, but that I had trymen. The natives af ibis isliud are
corne ta hum and interceded for itein, and by no Means inferior, in an intellectual
ta ilat intercession they were indebted for point of viewv; and uvith minds enlight-
their safety. lie next went over a long ened by divine knowiedge, and hearis
list af grievances, such as their eating renew-,eil by divine grace, many of thein
sacred food, destroying altars, poliiting wiil yet become uisefai auxiliaries în.the
sacred ground, &c., uand toid them thatas uvork of evangeiizatioii-not ini this isiand
tilis clsquerce ofîlis several persons were~ oîtiy, but in the dark regions beyond. 1
sick aiêady, and lie motild very liliely often .edrire the siatpliciîy and vigour of~
lie sick tou. lIe wver.t on in titis strain for ur native addrebses, thoughi thei-e is sanie-
nearly two hours, except %iten interrupîed tuines a ,orneliness about thein Nyhichi
by the representative ai the other party, woul not lie tasteful ta thase who are
ta repel false charges, ansiver accusations, àchoice in their metaphars. On ana nec-.

:1

il
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3i0 1 Iteard Ille following illustration, in
.1n addiess- frai n ot 0aumr natives :

*'-Wlîen 1'oreigui-rs first camnc ta aurlad,
.iaid lie, ' if tlîey %% isfied Io pîîrcliase aur
tond ilicy lîeld ont beads in onc hand and
Tobiîoco iii the other. \Ve turned frurn
dite tobarcoain disgust,zlid eagerlv grasped
the lîeads. 13y aînd by One tricil the ta-
bacca, and liked it, nuatiier tried it and
lilied it ; evu ry onae w'atric g it Iikod it.
Whieu beads .îrC now n)fl'rcd tI oav
turn front thein in (!sdaîtn, and ask"fir
tabacco. And tiocre i now a great rra-
ving fohr ta!tacco roîild thP Whlîae ishînid.
Nowv it %vill I)C atst $0 w~itli Il e zà4at
zi (newiveligion). WinMs ls aet
our lands ta teichl us the word af Cod, %ve
said that the na1aligaheii was a had thing.
and we laug'hc4 at thase %ýh liînd .

him. i3; and by ane tricd the nalaira lie-
ni and 1ikeod it, anatiher tried it and likcd(
it; inany tricdl it and liked it and the timte
is not far distant when the peaple tl -iraugh-
ont thle island îvill crave the nalalgahleai
as they nowv do tuie tobaccc.'

',IISSX0NAitY MOVE.NINL'TS % .5.WLS

Yeti will rcjait'e ta hear that the Briýýisli
'colonies in the Pacifie are awakzeningy ta a
sense of thecir duty in relation ta the darki
islanids of western Paly'nesia. Ameeting
took place nt Sydney last m-onth, for tue-

purpase af organisin-r -in Australian
Board of Missions. Th3ïe wvere îîreýént

at this meeting the Bisliops af New Z'23-
land, Van Diemtan's Lait', Syiliiey, Mel
bourne, New Catland X4,1elaide ; a
large numiber of clrgym-en, and ait i--
mense cancourse of peaple. Th- Bishop
of -Nev Zealanid lias been the ii, lii sprinff
of this missianary miovement. "llite Bioard
will couimenre its operations on the New
Caledonian grnap ; and as seon as aLyents
can lie praeured, they w'ill lie located on,
sutel parts of that field as are considered
open ta missianary enterprise. At the
'meeting it waseresolved to raise £1,000
ta puirelase a vessel af 70 tons burîhen,
for the parpose of visiting the islands;
and £ 100 af this sum "vas raised On the
spot. The wvhole movement is a noble
bine; and I trust the anticiplationls Of' ils
sqngnine pramaters may be more tirain
excoeded. May we ult liope tat !he
dawn oif -i beeter day is near at h3nd, whcn
the colonies af J3ritain -arc coming" fOrtil
ta, the wvork of evincgelization. In a deeply
interesting peh hy the Bishap, of
New Zealand made at the altove meeting,
'lie alludos to 'kbîir infant mission ini the

EGISTER. (S,-eptemLer [li
fulloving paragrnph, WIlîiclî 1 have eut
front a lewql)iper, and inclose for your
peruisal. [Tun ext ract allnided ta lias beeti
acciîlent.-lly autittrd, hat will appear in-
Ille Octaher No.]

Yaui will see ilint, ynï Cx:%mple lias
been <juated iy tlle bishîop as a miotive 'ii I
mis,çiana;rv exertions ou liv part of' the
calanists of iNev 'South Wîleq. What
ani achiievernent lias bcî'n gained if yoîîr
fceble exert ions ln N o\a. Scatia have eo.-t
tribu*t d in anî wav ta awaken an iaterest'
.ri the cause of Jestuq ini the rcmaotest
extrenuAties af the 13riiàh Emipire ; and 1
thiik that ibis lias been the~ case. Near]y
thiree yvars augo 1 mnet the Bishap af' Newt

Ze-ilandl on the Navigator's island, aîd
told hini wl'ha yo'u hai dune, anti v. at tlle
ba-.ptists lind donc l'o Forpig'(n Missions,
and reinartied îlîn. Nava Scotia %vas the
flrst of the Briîishl colonies ta seund agents
of lier own ta heailien lands. Wlîei lie
i'as laist licre lie îold me tlîat my obiier'a-ý
lion lîad stmuck Ilum, and he soouursavd
that as Nova Scatia wvas die first, so New
Zealand should lie the second ai lte colo-
nies ta emliark effeetively in the work.-I
The Bishop has nably carried lus resala-i

ion mbt etreet. A inoveincîit lias coin-'
mcnced in New Zealand already, wlîich!
lias spread ta Van Dieman's Land andW
New Southi Walcs, and w-hicil is Iiikelv to'
lead at no <istant period ta stupendousI
ind happy resuits in the darki isles of' tlie
.Pacifie. 1 hope in the course ai a few i

motlli ta sec a irei:siotiary vessel af about
il) tons burthien, Ille entire pmoperty of the~
A ustralasian missionary Boards. Otiglît;
nat these ihinos ta encouragre the chiurch:
at hiome, aind stiniulate every meinlier aof
it ta niare hiberal, more cheerful; and more
prayerful exerti.,ns in beliaîf ui the Re-
deemner*s cause. ]s there not hope for the
lieitheîi wlicn Britain's colonies, as well
as Britain lierself are corning, forth "&ta,
the hielp of the Lord, ta the- help of the'
Lord against the miglity.'

5.ItNDAL-WOOO ESTAaLISIDIE.NT.

I ]lave fornaerly writtpn ta Voit of thet
existence ai a sandal-waod establisliment,
on thîis island. The number of persons!
connected wiîlu it is very siail at present,
on accoit af a. downfill1 in'i the price ofl
sa.'dah 'ood in China. Yoli are aware
that it is used there chiefly for idolatrous
purpases. It is a BSented tvaod, and i8
burit in the presence of the idole. ]?rom
saine af aur own counîirvinten we have'
encounltered a 4,gree ai huostihity thiat iti

".I-
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'Mission, and expects 5stil ta leave the yI l'"ieJr your %vorks o! 11ait a ars ni
isîand. 1 dle hope that liîcll may soon love on titeir h)eltalf.
airive te tItis mission 11hîm sonie quarter. I reninn, dear breûiren, very sincereiy
Perhaps the licathen %world uines tnt lire- Yours, &c.
sent the case of a nuissiwnary se isolited as " 3 0liN GEDDir.
My Own. My fheahth i'; goodi at presett; Board of For. Miss. P. C. of N. S.
but i: is impossible iliat 1 can hold out

MII. RENTON -&ND 'l'îlE RIOT EN done 1beforc, that the native trii,es are tlue
GitAI S'I'OWN. \'ictims of opression, antd thnt the EnTey-

Our readers arc acqioaintcd, from many peans rel the aggressors, fostering %var
sources, cf the disastrous %var wich iis, foThi w efstproe.'lie per-
now raging in Cafflraria. TJIlis is the sev- 1j son-. against wliom the poptilar fury 'wtL5
enth war which hias happened witlin a 1directA~, is the Rev. Mr. Renton, wvho
cernparativelv short period , and vco trust 1 vas sent out as a commissioner by our
tliat the conittee of the Ilouse cf Coin- ichureli ta iiivestig«ate and report upon the
mons now sittincr, %viil probe these disputes istate cf our missions in that distant part
(0ethe botuom, and endeavor to find out the c f the wvorld. Prîur ~la ol
cause oif tiiese perpetual debolatiotis. e (e iven ýîî tire Missionary Rec>r-d' for this
are perhaps not possessed of sui7.cient in-! menitî. 'Meanwhile it may be sufficeeît
formation ta proneunice a decided opinion te observe, that it %vas a niet, which re-
on severai tapies . and u tifortuniately, in- rminds us8 cf those which teoc place in the
tellirgence frcin Seutlhern Africa cornes West Jndies, about thirty years ago, when
generaliy from suspinious clianiiels, aud; cur mission churehies were burned te ie
there is mcom for more than suspicion that 1ground. and our devoied missionaries tar-
e nly one, side cf the qucstien its ever pre. mc-rd andi fealhered, on the faisel pletence

1icented te the publie, :hrougli the uisuai that they -were sewing the seeds of rebel-
0.rg ansofthepress. Onlyone thingseenis ioIi.houtrage awakened such a
to be settiedt by universal. suffrage-that flarne of liely indignation in Britaiti ne
Sir Harry Sinitit, thougli a dashing -soi- led te the net et' emancipation. It was a
dier, is deficient in ail thest qualities cf neot, such as one expeets in auy of the
prudence anîd sagacity, wvithotnt whvlîc ne slave states in republican America, should
m nan sheuid be appointed te the respensi- a preacher of nightecusness deelare the
bis office he cecupies. A soldier accus- universal hrotbclrhood of moan, anci pro-
temed te the passive obedien.e ef the army dlaim freedom te be the iinalienabîe birthi-
]S5 net lit as a gç.ýiieral rois, te gevern free- righlt of the human lhmiy. T1his riet lias
!ren. A rie: hias, however, tnken place ne: taken us by surprise, as we remeniber
in Graiarn-stown,. wliicli will- facilitate t he oppressiens cf the native tribez, under
very much thet formation cf an opinion jLord. Chiarles Senierset, a fçFrîer govex-
which was gradually forming amongst re- non, and against wlîicls the missinre
ligieus people, that the Caflfres are net th f every denomination pnetested, .witla the
onIy savages in Southern Africa; anid exception of tho Wesleyis, %hese synithiit niay turn eut afier ail, as it bas pathies, at hom~e and abro&cj, ht.v4 Uever

1woud bcpainful in record. Efflbrts linae logaleneunder pressure (sf daly ln
benmd oprejuclice tlîcnativcs ngailist dao e nm mdttedisadvaîtt.g"s

usand our inîstituîtints, but these have ini of a tropical ani siekly climate. Let toe
a great meastire failed. 1 helieve tint flic etreat your prayer3 on behialf cf tire
generality cf tic nativetiregard us aùtltheir mission and ourseh%ýes. 1Be net faint
yeal frieîîd. But arnidst ail our trials %%eo îcarted iin the gond cause in %vllichi we
euglit flot te be clismayed. Rie timat is l'or are entgaged. 1 thinI-; (Qo, lias already
uis is greater titan thiose wlîo arc against given 'tllte sanctiont of his approbation ta
US. the missionary work ou tiîst island. Let

APPEAL FOR ANiO'fIZR MISSIONARy. nis tîke courage antd press oiuuýttrd in. thie
Mvr Archibalul will write yot t hiat lic cause of evangelizutitîîî. Mcii> a ran-t

th esornied hi,;ander %,.il vet ieutalhas gyiven uip his coiineetiotun t % ie i. b--* ,.slt>to
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b een upon; the aide of freedorn. Some reckoned an indispensable qualification for
letters which have appeared ini the Timues acting as chiairnîai of the General Assem-
newspaper, frorn old Colonis, have con- bly, it will be raîlier difficuit to find ai
firmxed oui- su8picions. More savage and successar to the worthy Doctor. The
blood-thirsty documents, eaianating from mission funds have increased during the
civilised men, it hais neYer been our bad last year. Tlhe Jewish mission fund was
fortune to read. The lan guage of HoIy 242.The colonial missions realiàred
Writ caï; ;tlone deacribe then: IlAnd £3243, of which were oxponided £2556.
'Saul, yet breathing out threatenings and The home missionl fiînd was al80 pronoun-
slaughter against the disciples of the cei in a satisfaotory condition. The
Lord." The érnissioniaries are obvionsly amount £3323, of wvhichi about £1500
the men who stand between the aborigities 'vere devoted to assist 40 extension church-
and the coionists, to protect the for- es in, the Synod of Glasgrow and Ayr
mer fi-oi the lutter; and they are spoken alone, wvhich have been recovered froin
of after a fashion, sucli as would bc na- the Free Church since the disruption.-
tural and proper in a conclave of %volves, Thceso churches semr to bo a heavy bur-
who have met 10 complaini of the 'vrongs den, as the Paisley Presbytery complained
donc them by the shephard's dog's, in their tQ the Assembly that, they were liable to
attacks upon the sheep. The missiona- £2.000 of lav expenses, contracted in
vies are 10 be sent home, as the great acquîring these places of wvorship. There
drawbacks upon the civilization of South is a lay association for raising fonds,
A.frica. The Caffres are to, be driven into whichi appears to have heen in oporation
the interior, and utterly exterminate.- four years. It raised £3323, wvhich wvas
Tueur territory is to become the property divided among the various sohemes of the
of the Uoelonists. who need more rooin for chutrch.
theuisoîves. and for their herds. It is flot Tiierc are some statistics prosented with
without rneaning, as an evidence of the respect tu the Sabhath Sehools, and what
manner in which information from CalTra- are calod the Assembly's Sehools, a sort
ria is at present manufacturcd, £0 as to of supplement to the parochial sohools.-
serve a one-sided purposo,that in the Times &ýtbalt &hoot's Returns are received from
newspaper no reference lias ever been* 617 parishes, the popuilation of which is
made to ibis disgraceful European riot in more . îan one and a hal? millions. There
Grahamstown. The off'ence charged upon are W.95 Sabbath Sohools; teachers, maIe
Mi-. Renton was his remaining longer iln and female, 4927 ; pupils on the rolls,Caffreland than those worthies thougyht hoe 63,178; in actual attenclance, 53,790.-
should have donc; and that when there, A.ssembly's &hioolr. 11.9 of these are in
lie *must as a rnater of necessity, have the Highlands, and 45 in the Lowlands.
been fanning ilhe fian'es of rebellion. Mfr. TIhe pupils in the Hiighland schools were
Renton acted througlîout, with great nobil- 7120 ; and in ail the cliurch day schiooîs,
ity of character. Wiîh an admuxable 11il,7-j4. The remuneration of the teach-
union of flrmness and prudence, ho took ers, particularly in the Higlands, is
bis ground as a British citizen ovor whose nrîhd T1 aayis£0o 2
head wvaved the imperial banners of Great per year, and the annual average of the
Britain, and defeated the throngr of cowv- focs is £5 6 9.1. Matters are s5carcely so
zrds who were almost thirsting for his bad inî the Lnwland schouls. The fees
bloud. Thanks to our Savi our, who gave are flot su small, and they are boîter paid.
him grace to witlîstand them, and wlio Tiiere wvas considerablo discussioti on
xvas lus shield, in the day of trouble!- Lord Mulgund's bill. As- a matter of
U. P. 3Mag. -- curse, ït 'vas unanimously condcmned.

'rhere was the usual display o? small talkGENERAL ASSEMBL«Y 0F TUIE about infidelity, religious education, tuie
ESTABL11HED CHURCH. vcsted riglhts ofli thchurch, the Act of

The Genoral Assembly -is opened on Union b,!tiveeni England and Scolland,
Thursday. the 22nld 'May, vith tuie usual ahI cndincg iil theo modcst conclusion,
military pomp. Lord Bellia%:en %ab ilie that the ed tcation of thie yuun g is safe in
Lord Hligh Commissioner. 'l'le Rev.«Dr. no h.ands but tueuir own. Sonie even
McLeod was cliosen mnudorator, one o? lus plended, ilhat the elîurch cannat exist
qualifications for thiis high office beinc, as %itlîcut the a.uoan argument %,vlieli
was stated, tiat therg wvas flot a dissîater the clergy u? theu Anglican Establishuientjin lis parish. If tbis is to be honcefortli will hardly aeikutowledge to bc so und, as
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in Ennland there are no parachial seheols.
~This is rather a dangercous weapon to, cm-
jploy, for if the doctrine be laid down, that
it ia essential ta an established church ta
have the compléte contrai of rcadipz,
writing, and ciphering, religion included,
we must labor with a littie more zaito
get quit of the Established Church altoge-
ther, sa an institution endowed by the
state.* There ivas another discussion on
education. It wvas iii connexion tvith, an
,increased endowment for sehoolmasters.
The maximum stipcnd is £34. A désire
%vas expressed that the minimum shauld
bc £34, and the ninximumn £50. Ilow
vias this additional sura ta be raised 1 A
difficulty was mentianed by sanie that, in
receivinig grants froni the Pr ivv Coutncil,
they were carning down froin tbe highi
pasition of an establishment, and reducing
theniselves ta the level of other denomina-
ions; and morcaver that tbey vwere sane-

tboningr the principle af religions error
beingr supporied by govertiment as tvdll as
divine truth. A vote was takien, and the
matter wvas appareiutly settled by the pro-
position that they should applyfirs t the
government for a direct grant, as an Es-
tablished Churchi, and upon tbe under-.
standing, tlvat should this ipplication
prove unsuccessful, the money would flot
be re.jected, though, given on the very saine
conditions as Rorn-in Catholies and other
secîi-ies. Petitions were also drawn up
against the appropriation of the Canadian
réserves, against the abolition of uniTer-
sity tests, and papal aggression.

The Assembly, in one respect, presented
a humiliaîing spectacle. No less than~
seven ministers were deposed froni tieir
saered office for dronkîjaneqs and other
offences. Wc rejoice nat in iniquity. Dir-

'senters as wve are, froîm conscentoscn
ictign, and believing, as t doihta

establislied churcu cannot carry oui efi-
ciently the work tvhicu Christ committed'
ta his apostles, it is our désire tlîat every
church, endowed andtiuncndo%,ted, should
be canspictious for spirituality and sound
doctrine and faithful discipline. But the
Assembly are entitled ta praise for tlue
firmness they înanifested. There tvas no

lmistaken leniency. Itwuasrcmarked, tlha
aIl these wvere cases of persans who had

ibeen inducied inoa parizshcs within the
last ciglit years. No doubi, %when the
secession of the ]'rcc Cîurcu left lion-
dreds inf polpits empty, maoy of dubiauis
character found admission.

GENÉRAL ASSENIBLY 0F THE~ PR££ CIIUBCH.
'l'le Fre Assembly was opcned on the!

saineday as that of the Establislied Church.
It wvas a iiost interesting and sticcessful
session, and eharacterised by a fine mis-
sionary spirit. Dr Duff, the eloquent
missionary from Calcuui, w3s olectod
moderator, an hionor co which lie is well
entitled. Tte achemes of the church wero,
in a prosperous condition. Tatal ainounti1
raised last ye-r ivas £50,8CZ(, being ani
inecase of £8858 on the previous year.
It %vas raised in the followir.g proportions.

Home Mission Scheme, £6,083
Educatian Seherne, 13,906
ColleiZe ftind, . 3,671
Foreign Mlissions, 17,264
Colonial Missions, . 4,900
Jewish MUissions, . . 5,671
Building Fund, . . 3,36-5
The Sustentation Fund was £91,527, 1

b.uincy an inecrease on the previous year of
£1763. This gave £1Q3 to eaeh minis-ter; but as the rates for the widow's fund
are ded ueted before distribution, ibis would
raise it to about £130. Sncb, at least,
is Our impression. IL has often been sug-
gested, that the principle of distribution
is not a soond one, and encourages apathy
on the part of many of the ehurýches, each
receivingc the saine suni, whaîever it sends
ta the general fund. It appears to us,l
that every congregation should aum ai selUf
support, which, is not the case, so long ast
it receives more than it takes. Much
misehief springs frani the practice ofj
churches supplexnenting their rninister'si
sîipend, while îhey send into the géneralfund less than they receive. This policy
is self-destructive, and is the reverse ofj
honorable.. It is not safe for hundreds aof
churches to ho leaning so rnuch on 20 or
80 other churches, whatever may be theiri
wealth or liberality. A committee wasi
appointcd to take the whole subjeet it
consideration., and ta suggest any modifi-l
cations which would allow the machînery
ta work wiîli more, harmony and efficiency.
The amount origrinally suhscrîbed for
building manses was £116,000. Four
ycars were allowved for payment; these
have nowv ended, and there is stili a bal-tý
auîce unpaid of £ 13,187, afier dedncting
%vhat is irrecoverable. Total or partiali
grants have been madle for the rrection ofl
420 rmanses. Deductinpr churche-s which,
arc abie tu build entircly rroni their ownj
resources, 150 eliurche-9 are unprovided1

iwithi.atises. Sote statisties Were given
of the Sabbath Sehools. They are 1661;

j11851] 139 I
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thre teachiers are 805(; ani Ille sehiolarS j was settieil bv a compromise. lIt was
6rre 90,960. Let us m;rke a comparison Matie ta depend tipon fuirds. Wre shnoldl
here, between thre. rer.urnk of tihe. three have, likedl better lrad ut hcrr argiîwd iopon i
PresbyteriariCiurches. TireFree Churei hroader grotinds. T'ihere is Pellhais
rettiros are. alone cQmplete. Thre Esinir- enough of tlins poliey -inong our frierrds.
Iishied Cltu.rir] reports 1095 schoois. ini 6.17 [t oinly serves l'or a seasoir.
'parislies, anrd- tir sclrohirs are 63,179.- -

Tire. Flec Chur.eir reports 166.1 sehlouis, TllE fROTES TA NT STRU G GLE IN
and the seholars. are 91),960. The~ United FRACE.
Presbyterian <21;irrli reports 663 scirools
frofla 317î congregations (there were nro. P'aris, F CI). 5, ISSG5
retgrns from the-rest), anrd thre seiralars At thre close of Iast liîrr 1. promiscd ta
are 4 9,7-4-16. give a detailed account or the efforts Made

A very interesticg speech was made by in mur eountry to gain it over to ire Gos-
Dr B.uchnan of Qlasgowv, on tihe dense pel; nothing ncw bas tahen place il) thre
Mmes (if igiiQrance a~nd depravity in our piiliticutl ivorld ta induce me ta change my
iargq toWvjrs, e,-peciajiv in GJasgow. 'Vire jintention. . But Iie ivili of tihe enemi esof,
picture dT4Nvn *was tîdy appaliing. lIre- Ille Gaospçi lias receritiy been mnanifese

tands poringiii rrporr.us almestwithout: %i il i such vigor thnt 1 carrnotaod ini
iimi4, lier imnpoyerislied ttnd dogyraded popý rig out tihe efforts they are strenii orslyl
ulatiari ;. and R.omnnisrn appeazs mrnong. ils rirakitrg ta crushi our work. lIn a former
in a furm hideoirs. and alinest br le-~-Itter I mentioneci the questions put by tihe
Tis suirjeet is weii- %wott thre attention af authtrrities Ia tihe agents af the EvancgeIi-
ail eh-iist.au sQgicies, a5rd. dlemands.lieir cal Society, in Ille Hau.1te Vir tic. Auïronn I
niIQst, stretnugiis, efforUtaid hearty co-oper- thelr-quies-i Ions %vere these :-Are you Re-
4tion, A r.por~t was rend, from the-edu- formed or Lu *theran? To whieii Cansis-1
catioti eomaiLttcO. They liave -1:22 con- to'ry are yo 'i attaciedi I aiso told you 1

grgin4l seitools, or sroo]s properiy tîrattihe Ramisi. Ciergy spread tire report f
ieogng tq.tlne.ir oiwni. churiri; 1.74. dis- tirat aur evangyciis . nd sehoo1nurstrrsl

trict, 5.grammai.-, and 33 iludtistrial, Iresides %vore only disgtirs.ed Sacialists. But Ille!
2 norinuri setnuiaies. at~ Edirburgh, anrd. authorities did not <lare te strikec arl open
Çi1asgQwç;. Tire teizçliers are 687; airdthe biciw; tlicy have aow donc so, and on tire'l

serluae73,83j7. Thre. annuai ineome fallwitn oecaýslon. INear \rIliefaivardj
wqs, 413b.OÇ00. Grantîs frorl, the i'riv.y (une of the, staions of thre Evangelieali
CQuneil, nea.. &6,060. Tihe report,j Strciety of Fnançe) iiiere iszt village tire i
liowever, %ffs. u.pQil the whlnoe rather of a .priest of whielr is w'eli knoiwn for Imis!l
despanding chiiute:P. Coiroplaints. w.ere avariceaird intemperance--in facet, the lai.-1
made of t)re. ren)issuess of manyý congrer ter vice is eaursing Iris cleati, and, as in
gati.ons. Tite brcta.d qurestionr. of national tire fermer, tis charaeteriste. trait is taold-
eduçatiQn %vascou).erierrty sirirked. Since of hini: .Uaving offieîated at a fanerai forll

ia fyar tj opinftn, irn f4vor of aseheme -a v.ery poor famiiy who couid nrot piryir,
Iikeilrat ofj ]a.od, Melgund, bas; made cou- ie resoived ta îray hiriseif; ie iliercforesI
siderale adivançp, iii. the F~ree Chureh ; went- ta. tire hirose of tire poor w'ýonan;l
anrd ut wvas perllqpg prri.dent to avoid a dis-, there: aras a brrndie of conrse tirreaid.irarig-

eu~on arld, a. vQ. M Cairdisi aban- ingagainst, the waii, lie seized it; a laid;
.on0 a coitioa fr-in the cirurches, wasin the r-nomn, hoe led it aw-av,an ro-

w1rhich lire wQird al have dIon*, had irere scéd. Irle tige with bris two self-,adjud(gcd ,
ijeeni. nra io.osý ini the. wy. Three. tlou- pri7es. 'lhe Inhabirtants look advantagc
zsatd pqcuï..s 4re tius. li-st te. tire fond, of iris. iiiiress to cail threpatr-aneI
whlie.h is irbptt a fartrh. or fi-Dit part of tire liste. of Viilefivard; ria± that amnng these!ý
si.ir of ibe.. twSfirers. The laity arc -peopienre seen ai;y good dispositions, bt fý
!-.uel Id, or. Irle Minlisters.on tits ques- here, as inotirer places, R.oîxrai Cathlroic-1f
Liorý, aPý theiz %Yillr prcba.biy soon iearn ismrrias falien ino generail conrtempt, anrd
that th.ey ba1ve euoug)i te. d.to, support .if tluey. aie glad ta have a pasteur it is in)
effieieptly tIrQ sustentstjon fund, wituout -order ta, have, doize wviîi. tire curé'. .Th
imp.ogtg u.p<rrr themselves, asa churcn, pase1.'u- invired by apeniin, ivent te lie 1
flic. .tAsl of irtnrîing ehiidren in readirrg -eiliage, chose a -roon for Ille scyvice, anrd.
and ivriî1i»g. TlhoquestionwlrIether irere -afSfr- liaving nmade iris deci:rralion ta tie
siQuld be- a. Div.inity Hall ln Aberdeen lilayor, gave flQtice-lthat lie eliotilil be tirere'
sad Qla§go,,w, aïsweIl ain Edinburgr. L-on tire foliniiovng Sklrnday . ir-is arrivai,
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on hatday li fond hewhole -%i1Iagcu Lenîoir, pasteur at 'il1efavàtre, is tu gf'o
ou foôt-ilhree eures h'ad airrecd to ineet fiîrtardaiffd lie is quite disposed to du su.
inic hep'ri'.li of' tîteir îlyinr llow-prie.st, 'erlîaps the anilînritie8 w~il] recede, vwhle!
aud celebrate lîi-lt nmas5ý at t1li. our clîoqen they sec dur attitude, îlîey did su duriin
by the pa"îeur fur l;s ,servioc. 'l'lie rooîxî the struîggle in the iast reign. It is true
lio had Iuiîed b Ld becii takien at a, higheCr that the clerLyy wvere never nure powerful.
price, aud nuo other belongcd to itui. le T1hey nîay dare nunch, anîd seekc to do us
chose atothcr place, a barn, and inade bis ratieh harru, in scniding- us to the tribunals,
newv deelaratin tii tue Mayor - the barn nlot as Protestants, but as Stocialists.-iNvas hastily preparcd, and a table placcd, 'lThese tactics are elever. Tfhey have ha-
on whichi ilc puurstouil tu preacu f0 an gtifiu by shutting tip dur sehools. 'flite In-
immense croid .f.* people. '['lie Mdýyor, depéudent Chitli of Lyorns-iliat Churci
in bis ofiia1l s presented hinîseif, 'iiât 'makés ddiiiqiests every day-hiad"
called un the pt.r alùud ami îly u ith- Ihuhded thiee sliboos-all flourishing
dlrow afier liavingy ealyItiîedl - lils p:upuýrs, «theiy haýt-e ju'st been el1uecd by order of the
aundc:u2d~ orde£ :înd tranquilir-y to aihoitiiÉs. At Paris %%e are threatened
bpreservel. 'l'le service, itut relig- %vith a siihilar xbezisure. Iu the Evangel-
io l j ;~.ied in by the peoffle, ii:.ý1 not iéal'Socièiv's ýîation,-ei-era 1 sdhools have

Sbeen long endc l, m hieu the u-Pfeîof* been shut.- Wc 'are at the iiiercy of flie
Tlellac, icopueb h2ý grandaruîiefic, élergy; *for the Academiâal Councils,
-arrived iii t! crý.iinutie. le iiurutîedidtely èUinpdü'sed mbstly oe pui-buns de-vuted lu.

honanei i. Minister dl flic Gospel.- nounice against us. But, on tie other
<len indec truce yoti Iira 'but .a disguîiscd biaud, the stru"glc hns doublcd onr forces,
S o(ialist. 'f0 what, cî)intutiir io 3'dn and'the uiinidt <i 'ie eltireuues lias discip-

beat ? Tf<> ibe Calh'inist. '11> M Iih iiied Iliemn. We dfre, illîaîik Cod, in a Po-
Cr ((~l~(o V'o- belon-, Io the Rt!fdrinfed or sitiouî to cope iviflh otîr adversariee, and to
oi loîe Luîlheran! Neiiiter t0 tlicînc tior àct uiiatliuiiiu'sIy and %Vithî vigor.

the other, I ani atn Itdependent pasteur.- Otir Yboûhg cliurclîès show, by tbeir
In France there are neiîher ludependont ýipirit of selt-sderifice, that, they wotiid
pasteurs nor iudependaîî: Clhxurclies! I Lkno'v hoW to-sufrer for teir flead, if ne-
virtue of w'hat riglit do you cumne itere? desszxy.I i s interesting r, Gread in theh
lIn virtu" 'f7 tic right giveut 'îe by the lib- hifstorieal notice Wlidh ias jïusî appeared
erty of -'rslîip. Such liberty dites uiot of te Synbil of'St. P'oy, Utc reports of
exist. Bu' it is inscribed, iii the Conistitu- sbrhe of idin-ilie urigin (if wÇhichi dates
hit. It is Inil a valin word! If' youi re- froiù the inovement of '1848.
turit here agajît, 1 ahal have you lutearce- Tlius, thbcehurch of I3eràcrac, althouglîJrated. " 'l'lie fuirious fianctionary -%vas not yobian<il sibafl, lias built a place of wor-
Content withi acting thiug; lie i:xtîneuiaîely siîip and two schtoûll it juÈës. -Each (!eay-S
wroîc lu the Maires of* tue cominunes9 uf tlà -reporter) iffiposcd sncrifices bit bita-
bis arroîtdiýýsei.cnt, -. circular, 1h \Çlich self, tiecorifing Iu his rneans, ud the pon-

~lie spefflis of pretended îiiiiters -%vlio are et -%vere flot tixe leist.geiteyonis. We'
'enly Socialistcs, ]3iblical IÇht'ihiod:ists, and roiglit, mentiun a pensant 1rother living lu.- t:

ordcrs that îlîey be tiot allowed lu ititro- Iboflous1y by the sweat, of Ilus brow, 'Who
due îhemiselves mbt localities, flucre tu foufnd tricans 10 give *800 francs to the'
open politica'l clubs uinder pretext (;f reli- Lord,çur a poor dress-niker, earning froin
gioîî Tu rrive cffcct lu bis cireular, he eight -to ten sous a day, wvho jayfully-Sub-

accopaie itwith a decee of'tbe Pfiifeèt, srib'ed for sixty francs, 'wvhioh 'siegave in
o f the flaute Vienine, whicli interdidts ail little hy 'little, as ýsie was able -10 nake
cl ubs aîîd me-etitîgs in four cantuns. eow, littie savinges on lier «Very srnall ghîins. IL
these aro preeisely thc cantonts iii \vhîidii is th us fluai twenty famillies, ail nearer po-

rv;atîgelical pasteurs- have been lonig estab- vcïty ilean *case, *ciee enablcd tu -cealise a
ilihe. sim cf 7;000 frýdnoi!"

Thus tîte combat has coxrutefced, and Thèlu~ f Laficc lias also buiTt a
Iseriously ; fur this is not ait isllated Tat jte"d&f «Woship. In Ïts pDovefîy the flbtk
Iunlikely to occur again. Principles are êunt'ribut'éd-9;OOfrancs toivýirds thc colt-
laid down. Liberty of worship is but a gîrïtétion, aiîd give «iii làbor a sum cqual to
vain word. Thtere is nu 'Liiilèpendent 1600d "fràiids; ùtiùs Ipo6r'iwooaén-ýlioed
C'htrchi iu France. Wc are dcoidcdly 1h- Fieàârits lîaýve liîùnà 200'C60 *fiabcs fdr the
clined lu rcsist. The advice iven to 1i. ervièk ifh Lord. * This lil>rality bas
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beén manifested in the other cîxurches in a Iweil as self-sacrifice. The yonng manri '
somewhat diffierent proportion. It is witl the Gospel %vas onily to rollowv his Masterijythat we point out these diàpogition.- and bear His ctoss, after having sold ail
Ncýytlliing propares men for a struggie rie I his goods.-Chrisuiait Times.

Nt ï(co.

FOIR~NMISIONRYWANTE D
The Board of Foreigni Missions having

been directed by the Synod te endeavor to
secure the services of another Missionary
to'labor in the South Seas, are now pre-
pared te receive applications for tîxat ser-
vice frein, ininisters or licentiates of the
Churchi in Nova Scotia, or the United
Presbyterian Ciiorcli in Scotland, or its
branches in the Colonies. Applications
to be directed to the Rev. JTames l3ayne.
Pictou, the Secretary cf the Bouard.

NOTICE.
At the lttxt meeting of the Synod ofitlie

Preshyterian Chure.h cf Nova Scotia, the
Board cf Humne Missions wvas authorized,
te obtain the services cf an erdained mnis-
sionary te itenerate under the euperintend-
ence of the Board, and in connection with
the difYerent Presbyterics. Noticeis here-
by given that applications for the above
mentioned situation will be received by
the Secretary cf the Board, for crie morith
frein. this date, by whom aise any infor-
niatien desired wvil1 be cnnmonicated.

WILLIAM MCCULLOCE.*
&cf Board of -1ý ..

Truro, Sep. 1,.,851.
w In consequence cf the resignation

of itev. Mr Baxter as-Con., Rev. E. E.
Ross Rec. Sec., and Rev. Mr Waddell
Cor. Sec., the Bloard cf F. Missions at
their iast meeting appointed Rev. 'Mr 'Roy
Con.$ and 11ev. Alia ne Rec. and Cor.
Sec. MIr Bayne wvaB aise appointed asso-
ciate Editor cf the Missicnary Re gister.
Cornm"nications may therefore be addres-
cd eitlxer te Rev. George Patterson, Green
Hill, or Rev. James ]3ayne, Picîcu.

EW-The Examination -f the Philoso-
phical Classes cf the. Synod's Scminarv
will take place at West River cri We4-
nesday the 3rd September, eoinmrencing at
il o'clock, A. M. The Ccmmittee cf
Superintendance ýwili meet at the isame
time aod place. Ail iriterested in the Iristi-
tut on are respectfufly*requetted te attend.

JAMES BAYNE, &Ci.

EýTxe Theologkia Hall will com-
mence uts Session for the present year, at
lWcst 'River, on Thursday, 4th September
at il o'ciockc, A. M.

EýIn order te sectire for aur sieet the
benefit cf lie new postage law urider
which, nevspapers pass free, we shahl be
under the -necessity herenfter cf sending it
te those wlîo receive it, by mail, wvithout,
a.cover. For the saine recson we are rez
quii-edl In insert crie or two advertisements,
but we shahl see that they are suited te the
cha-racter cf our periodicai. Should any
cf our friends %who at prescrit receive the
flegister by other modes cf conveyance,
desire te have them by rqail, they will
please inferin us.

qZ We are requested to state that Mr
Robert Srnith, appointed Receiver ini thxe
Presbytery cf Truro, and Mr James Mc
Cailum in Prince EdNvard Island vril
receive money for any of the ftinds cf the
Syriod, instead if only the Foreigri Mis-
sica as it appetirs in the Synod Minutes.

Mr. Abrahamn Pattersori has aise beeri
appointed General Treasurer for ail the
funJs cf the Churcli.

OflDfl<ATION.ýi

The Presbytery of Truro met at Shu-
bencadie on the 1Dth uit., for the porpose
of ordaining Mr D~avid Honeymnar te the
Ipastoral charge cf the ciongregation of
Gays River, Shubenaeadie and Lower
Stewirieke. The 11ev. Wmn. M'Culioch
preached on the occasion, aftet which the
11ev. 3. L. Murdoch narrated the steps
and put the questions of the formula,
wl'h:ch being satisfactoriiy answered, Mr
Honeymari was bv ptayer and laying on
the hands cf the Presbytcry ordained te
the office cf the lIcly Ministry, and the
p astoral ch-irge cf that congrrega-tioi, the

Rcv Mi M'cuuioch offcring up the ordi-
nation prayer. The 11ev. P. G. MleGregor
theni gave the charge te the minister, and
the 11ev. Robert 13edgewick addrcssed the 1
People. - 1

After the ordination, tha division of the
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Prcsbytery took place. The 11ev. .1. L.
Murdochi delivered an address on the
occasion, and the. 11ev Wm. M'Culloch
engagedl iii prayer; and the 'Modl3rator
ha'ving pronouinced the apostolic benedic-
tion, the Prebliytc!rieg of Hlalifax and
Truro met separately.

o~mNiss Geddie acknovledges the Surm
of Fi¶'e Potinds from the L-adie., Uelizious
and Benevolegt Society of Prince Street
Church for providing a communion service
for the use of thýe Fýýoreign Mission.

Mrcit.4c MissioN.-Rev. Mr. Rand begs
to ac'A-ioledgye the folliving sumas, con-
tributed in aid ofthe Micmnac M,%ission viz-

Collection at Prince St. Church, Lnrd*s
day, Jujy 13, £5 6 0 Collection at New
Glasgow, July 14, £3 Il 6, Simon Fra-
ser, donation 5s. 2.id.

Eg The Treasurer of tac Coru. of Sup.
of the Theological Seminary in connexion
with the Synod of the lPresbyterian Church
of :Nova Scotia thankfully acknowledgies
the receipt of the followvingr sums in aid of
the fonds of ilhat institution, viz:
From Truro dongregtation, £13 17 6

Upper Stewiaclie, 6 0 0
Lawer Londonderry, 2 18 5j
Poplar C4rove. iIx,, 18 15 0
Troro Bible Cl. Rel. &
Ben. Society, 2 O (1
Uppur Loîîdonderry, 2 10 0
Members of Salem Gong. 10 6 7A
West River Gong.; 15 O 0
Nine Mile hZiver, 5 O O
Windsor, 6 O 0
Cavendish and Newv Lon., 5 O O
Cascumpeque (£2 Is
P. E. I. cur.) 1 1l 44
Bedeque (£2! P E Ieur) 1 13 4

Mý The late Treasurer of the Fürfeign
Mission lias received the following stims
since his accounit was ised, %vhich he
has forwarded to the Synod's Treasurer:
From Nine Mile River, £3 O 0

Kennetcook, 1 O O
Gore, 10 0

£5 O 0
Hie lias also to acknowledge tlîe recei1îî

of -£1 15 li, being one hnifthe collection
nt the Synod's annual Missionary Meet-
ing.

Orlcceived bY -Miss Geddic for the
education of C. A. Geddie :
Promi Mrs Thomas Graliam, 5s Dd
Prom a personal friend,
z r'arded hy Miss Sinclair from

CGa-scîîmpeque P E 1 cur.
£1 2 6-eqial to 18 101

From the Ladies of Mr Walkers' eongre-
gation, N. Ginsgowv, £2 o
From Miss Sairah 'M'Kenzie, O 1-
Frim Mr Jamps Carinichael, 1 O
Prom MN'rs O'Neil, 1 0
A 'Box for tlic use of the mission, from
ladies in Savage Harbor, P E I.

SYNOO) FUND.

.Ta-mes' Chu-rch, E. «Ri-ver, £3 3 4ý
Onslow, lirookfield and 0 Barns, 2 10 0
13arrington, 1 15 0
Ecollomy and Five Islands, 2 0 0

DE. TIlE BOARD 0F POM-NESTIC
MISSIONS of the Preshyterian Church of
Nova Sctia, in account with James MUc
Gregyor, Treasurer,

July 3, 1850.-To order Io the 11ev.
David Roy, for services by Ilev Johin
Sprott, £3 0 0
To the Rev. Geor'e Christie, 25 0 0
To the ReQ. MessrsCampbell
and Patterson, expenses of
Mission to, Cape Breton,
To Cash paid the 11ev."%Wm.
Miller,

Oct,23.--To 2 orders to the 11ev.
James Ross for young men,
£3 and £6,

Nùv. O.-Order to Mr R. Grant
foîr suipply to Miramichi,

Fel). 25, 1851.-2 orders ta Mr
samnel M'Cully,
Order to Mr Honeyman,

Mar. 1.-Order to Rev. David
Roy, in behaîf of a weak cong.

Ap. L.-Order to Mr lfeneyman,
8tli-Order t Mr R. Grant,
MHay 8.-Order to -Mr S. M*Cully,
14.-Cash in aid of New Church

atRawdon,
29.-Order to «Mr R. Grant,
June 24.-Cash in aid of -New

Chiurch at Wallace River,
Paid M-r R. Grant for mission
ta CapeJohn,

.3 0 O

5 00

10 0 0
3 00
20 0
6 30

10 0.0O
00

10 0 O

20 0

1£108 00O
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July 3, 185.-By Cash frein 'Mr à. DaN-
si, lace Trt3asnrer, 10 3 44
Contrib ution froin, Wirtdsor
and Newvpot, 10 15 G0A
Froni Bedleqde, P E 1sland
'eci. Os od. & 8 1ý
R John -by 11ev. J Wàddéli, -2 17- 4-A
lUpper Londonderry, 3 -10 5
Ulalifax, a-stpplinenit to
a previons soin, (PO
Lower Londonderry, 5 11i
Nine Mile River, 3 2 6
Sîewiack, 6 Io- O
Yarmouth, 3 O 0
Sheiburne, 2 0
]",colioniy, 24 7à
Half (if collection at Mis-
sionary'Meetinry, O 18 7

10.-contribution from Ladies'
Penniy-a-%etSk Soc. G. Hill, 3 0 0

Aug. 8.-From 'Ladies' Rde.
and Bèn. Soc, Jas. Chnlrch, 2 à 0

e6.-Në%t Glasgow L dies' i
-Ponny-a-%veec »Socecty, 2 O O
?Residue cf Josejil -BeggYs
Legacy, 3 13 .0

28.-Cash, froin W. Iliver ceng. 4 10 il
&pt. 21l.-Prince Stredt-eong,.

'Picton,. hy ý.V1r J. Dawsoin, 4 7 O
Oet. '18.-Mabou and PortHood,

by Thos. ÀI. MIV'Keen, 4 0 O
Jan. 2. 181 8pîe et. E.

R by Rcv A MclGillvray, 2- 18 6
i17ÂS%-alem Chu'rch Rel. Soc., 8 O O
]?eb. 25.-dmdnttibttion frein

Ratvdon hy 11ev. WT.
Iý'Ciioch, -1 0 -0

A.p. 16.-1)onation -froin 1ev.
CDiýid Roy, 1 O O

Aug. 29-Cnibiinfrein
Weèst Chestor, 1 4 2c
From Sal(Springs, 23s 4d.,
Gdidloeh 112s 6d., 1 15 10
Stipend te Dm.niestie Missidns
by -Mr RtGrânt, 2 O 0

Baa'ihôe de Tieasurer, 1 7 2

£108 3 O

GýF Mdrnies reeived by Treasurer after
dSih 'August.

FORPION MISSION.
July 8, 185.-Froin.Nine Mile River,

£3 O O
Kennetcook; 0 O
Gor e, i 0

Auzi. -14.-F rom Miss Geddie 1 5 O
~Wdst St Peters, Rev J Alan's
conl] £8 island cur., 6 13 4

Ladies eof Prince St. cong. fur
comiullion SPrvice,

260.-Ladies of Rev G. Walier's
cong., Newv Glasgow,

D0MESTIC MISSION.
Angust 12, 1851.-Green Juill

Penny-a-w'cek Society,

6 60

3 12 loi

11 ev. Jamtes Ross, West River,
aeknowledges the receipt of £41 froni the
Ladies cf West River, towvards te funds
of Synod's Sciniary.

CATALOGUE
Of 'Tlcoleg;,ical i'orl's fur Sale by Jas.

Daivson, 1'Valcr Street, Pictou.
Chaimer s' (Dr) Works,1pcr vol, Os 3d
Barnes' Notes, 3 O)
iCrtideni's Concor-dance, by Dr King, 7 C)
Noel's Essay on Ciiurcli and State, 12 6
Christian rpreasnry, -per vol. 6 104
Nelsoni's Puritan Divines per do. 2 O
UJ. P. Fathers, per do.
lCcith's Harmony eof Prophesy, O
T1he 7ili Vinl,'by WyIiie, 7 6
The -Lust Viais, 12 vols., by-a ClergrY-

Mial), 10 0
Essays on Christian Union, 7 6
,rhIe Doctrinal'Puritans, per vol. 1 9
.Ifislop's R-ed Repubiic, 3 ýG

Light cf ProPhie8y, .2 G
Wardiawv on te Atonemnent, 7 6

----- on i3aptigm,. 7
Keliey's Lectures on Prophiesy, 4 O
Arnbrose's Works, 10 O
.Tsephus' Worlzs, 7 0
Newtcn min -the Prophesies, 7 0
Rtinke's Iistory of lte Popes, 9 O
MýcFarlane's Jubilee cf tite World, 6 6
WedIey's Sermnons,. 7 6
D(iddridg&es Faîpily Expositer, 0
Tract Societyls Contmenitary,

6 Vois. 12inid, £2 *10 O
Doe do 'O vols.S8ad. 4 7 6
Do di. Peektet do. 3 vols. iSmo 0 G O

_____Bastzet cf Fragments, 5 O
_____Letters freon the Hl. Land, 3 (1
_____Select Pieces, 2 0

Ilistory of the Church of Christ,
C) Vo £l 6 3

DeAubigne*s IIistory cf the
Reforniation ini 4 vois., 10 O

Do do in 1 vol., 7 6
Harris' Great Commission, 6 O

- Mammon, 3 O
- Great Teacher, 6 6

Kin- on the Lord's Supper, 5 O0
King's Geologyy.
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